North Carolina National Guard
Greensboro Lawn Care Region

- Burlington
- High Point
- Greensboro
- Asheboro
- Siler City
- Reidsville
Burlington (CO A, 30th STB)

Address: 1935 North Church Street, Burlington, NC, 27217
Phone: Facility Manager  SFC Jeremy Pope  EXT  10281
       Alt Facility Mgr.  SGT Beck  EXT  10285

Total Area: 5.04 ac
Lawn Area: 2.20 ac
High Point (CO G 230\textsuperscript{th} BSB/FMS #8)

**Address** 3515 Armory Dr, High Point, NC 27260

**Phone**
- Facility Manager  CW3 Jon Woodruff  984-661-1309  EXT  11309
- Alt Facility Mgr.  SSG Patrick  984-661-1302  EXT  11302

- Total Area: 8.93 ac
- Lawn Area: 2.25 ac
Greensboro (HQ 113 SB)

Address 110 Franklin Blvd, Greensboro, NC 27401
Phone Facility Manager SFC Eavenson 336-691-7700 EXT 15614
         Alt Facility Mgr. SGT Bullins 336-691-7700 EXT 15618

Total Area: 13.60 ac
Lawn Area: 7.80 ac

SCM/Retention Pond
Asheboro (113 STB)

Address 1430 South Fayetteville St, Asheboro, NC 27205
Phone
Facility Manager CPT Melvin Blackwell 336-625-3064 EXT 10097
Alt Facility Mgr. SFC Dixon 336-625-3064 EXT 10094

Total Area: 2.65 ac
Lawn Area: 1.15 ac

Area where trees have been removed and new landscaping has taken place.
Siler City (130th FIN CO)

Address: 801 Alston Bridge Rd, Siler City, NC 27334
Phone: Facility Manager - SFC Scott
        Alt Facility Mgr. - SFC McCoy
        919-742-2829 EXT 12742
        919-742-2829 EXT 12745

Total Area: 4.96 ac
Lawn Area: 1.55 ac
Reidsville (732nd (-) FSC)

**Address**
292 NC 65, Reidsville, NC 27320

**Phone**
Facility Manager  SSG Michael Coffey  336-349-4428  EXT  12340
Alt Facility Mgr.  SSG Joseph Horne  336-349-4428  EXT  12342

Total Area: 6.04 ac
Lawn Area: 3.10 ac